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ABSTRACT 
Aim: To examine the relationships between workplace bladder practices, urinary symptoms 
and work productivity. 
Design: Cross-sectional observational survey. 
Methods: Surveys were distributed June - November 2016 to at least 600 female nurses and 
midwives at three urban hospitals in New South Wales, Australia. Nurses self-reported 
restricted workplace access to toilets, delaying voiding, limiting of fluid intakes and urinary 
symptoms at work. Logistic modelling was used to examine whether nurses’ bladder 
practices impaired their time management, ability to concentrate or perform physical 
demands. 
Results: Of 353 useable surveys, one in five nurses (22.4%; n=79) reported restricted access 
to toilets at work, a majority (77.1%; n=272) delayed voiding and one in four (26.9%; n=95) 
limited fluid intakes to delay voiding at work. Almost half the sample had urinary symptoms 
at work (46.7%; n=165); delaying voiding increased the likelihood of impaired mental 
concentration, and limiting fluid intakes increased the likelihood of impaired time 
management. 
Conclusion: As workplace access to toilets and related bladder practices are modifiable, 
associated urinary symptoms and productivity loss may be preventable. 
Impact: 
Nurses’ often experience restricted accesses to amenities due to job demands and workplace 
environments. The impact of nurses’ poor bladder practices in the workplace is not known. 
In this study, a majority of nurses delayed voiding and many purposefully limited fluid 
intakes at work. These behaviours impacted a nurse’s ability to manage time and/or 
concentrate at work. 
Results have implications for nurses’ personal health, the design of workplace environments, 
workforce management, occupational health policy and patient care. 
Keywords: nurses; midwives; toilet facilities; fluid intake; drinking behaviour; occupational 
health; urinary incontinence; urinary bladder; workforce; workplace. 
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INTRODUCTION  
Access to clean drinking water and sanitation is a human right essential for health (United 
Nations, 2010) and health is essential to productivity at work (Wang et al. 2003). Despite 
national workplace health and safety legislations, and regulations for the provision of 
adequate amenities (Worksafe Victoria 2008, Australian Government, 2011) job demands 
and workplace environments of high-income nations can restrict workers’ ability to meet 
these fundamental human needs (Palmer et al. 2012, Linder and Nygaard 1998). Restricted 
access to toilets during work hours necessitates suppression of the urge to void, often 
accompanied by purposeful limitation of fluid intakes (Nygaard and Linder 1997, Pierce et al. 
2019). However, suppression of urinary urge to delay voiding may cause bladder discomfort, 
lead to bladder over-distension, altered bladder sensation and increase the risk of urinary tract 
infections (Segal et al. 2011). Inadequate fluid consumption is also associated with urinary 
tract infections (Nygaard and Linder 1997), as well as constipation (Leung et al. 2011) and 
may negatively alter cognition (Benton 2011). Further, several serious health conditions are 
linked to chronic mild dehydration, including kidney stones (Sorokin et al. 2017), bladder 
cancer (Zhou et al. 2014) and cardiovascular disease (Burgio et al. 2013, Thornton 2010). 
Delaying voiding and the related practice of limiting fluids are common bladder practices in 
nurses, highlighting a major health workforce group at risk of health and related productivity 
issues (Bendtsen et al. 1991, Wan et al. 2017, Palmer and Newman 2015).  
Background 
An expert consensus statement on healthy bladder practices includes the recommendation of 
adequate fluid intake (25 to 30 mL per kg body weight per day) in order to void every three 
to four hours during waking hours (Lukacz et al. 2011). Bladder control or ‘continence’, 
usually achieved in early childhood, is a complex cognitive process, involving sensory, 
afferent, motor and reflex processing, where a person selectively tunes into awareness of 
bladder fullness to determine when and where to void (Gillespie et al. 2009). People with 
normal bladder function and unrestricted accesses to amenities drink and empty their bladders 
at will, preserving continence. It is not usual practice to wait until the bladder is perceived as 
absolutely full before responding to the ‘need to go’ (Gillespie et al. 2009).  
Lack of bladder control, or ‘incontinence’, is a storage lower urinary tract symptom (LUTS) 
(Haylen et al. 2010). People with storage LUTS may experience bladder sensations more 
regularly and intensely than normal. Storage symptoms include a sudden urge to empty the 
bladder that is difficult to defer (urinary urgency), feeling the need to pass urine frequently 
(urinary frequency), waking from sleep to pass urine (nocturia) or involuntary urine loss 
(urinary incontinence) (Haylen et al, 2010). When an individual experiences urinary urgency, 
with urinary frequency and/or nocturia (with or without incontinence) the condition is 
referred to as an ‘overactive bladder’ (OAB), when there is no urinary tract infection or other 
obvious pathology present (Haylen et al. 2010). Storage LUTS are often managed by altering 
the amount of fluids drunk and ensuring regular bladder emptying (Elstad et al. 2010, 
Cardozo et al. 2009). 
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Prevalence of LUTS increases with age (Milsom et al. 2017), representing intimate, 
embarrassing problems that remain under-reported despite being common and costly 
(Deloitte Access Economics 2011). Almost half (45.2%) of the world’s population (2008) are 
thought to experience at least one type of LUTS (Irwin et al. 2011); with one in 10 adults 
developing new symptoms over a 5-year period, as they age (Maserejian et al. 2013). 
Females generally have higher prevalence rates than males (Irwin et al. 2011), with an 
estimated two of every three females experiencing storage LUTS (Irwin et al. 2006). 
Symptoms are commonly associated with childbearing, obesity, pelvic organ prolapse, 
menopause, pelvic surgery, constipation, diabetes, urinary tract infections, anxiety, 
depression and back pain (Milsom et al. 2017).  
People with LUTS are likely to experience symptoms at work (Irwin et al. 2005), especially 
where restricted access to amenities may challenge symptom management (Fultz et al. 2005). 
Restricted access may arise from practical barriers such as location or number of toilets in the 
workplace, lack of regulated work breaks, or workers’ inability to leave job demands 
(perceived or actual) to attend to personal needs. Additionally, workers with normal bladder 
function may experience bladder discomfort from delaying voiding (intentional or of 
necessity) when they perceive that they are unable to access the toilet as required. While 
suppression of urinary urge is a normal physiological and social response, recurrent delaying 
of voiding may increase symptoms of bladder discomfort, urinary urgency and incontinence 
(Palmer et al. 2017, Wan et al. 2017). Urinary symptoms may consequently be initiated or 
influenced by work-related factors, and bladder practices adopted to manage LUTS or normal 
urinary urge, dictated by role demands and workplace environments (Palmer et al. 2012). 
Globally, nurses and midwives constitute the largest portion of the healthcare workforce and 
females comprise at least 90% of this workforce (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 
2015, World Health Organisation 2018). The job conditions of nurses and midwives 
(‘nurses’) may be a factor contributing to nurses’ experience of urinary symptoms at work 
(Liao et al. 2006). Nurses’ work environments are often busy and stressful; heavy workloads, 
high time-pressure demands (Brennan 2017), inadequate breaks and insufficient rest break 
times, acknowledged by at least half of studied nurses, represent global occupational issues 
(Wendsche et al. 2017). Of concern, female nursing workforce groups are reported with 
higher rates of LUTS than comparable general populations (Wan et al. 2017, Pierce et al. 
2016). Prevalence rates for nurses of at least one type of LUTS are estimated at 65% (Liao et 
al. 2009) to 90% (Zhang et al. 2013), with storage LUTS most commonly reported (Wan et 
al. 2017). 
Nurses experiencing urinary symptoms at work related to bladder practices may be less 
productive. Reduced work productivity, defined as being unable to perform work tasks at the 
usual level (Tang et al. 2011, Lerner et al. 2001), has been associated with OAB in a United 
States study of 2,876 male and 2,820 female workers aged 40 to 65 years (Sexton et al. 
2009). In another American study of 4,511 women aged 54 to 65 years, urinary incontinence 
increased the risk of limiting the kind or amount of work a woman was able to perform 
(Hung et al. 2014). Further, in an Australian study of female nurses and midwives (aged 21 to 
67 years), moderate symptoms of urinary incontinence are linked to a reduced ability to 
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concentrate or manage time (Pierce et al. 2018). Compounding these work-based bladder 
health issues, behaviours such as “…waiting too long to urinate at work” (Palmer et al. 2017 
p.1) can precipitate nurses’ experience of urinary urgency (Wan et al. 2017). Bladder 
practices at work negatively influence nurses’ experience of urinary symptoms, and may also 
contribute to work productivity impairments, but to date this has been little researched (Pierce 




This study aimed to examine the relationship between nurses’ work productivity and their 
workplace urinary symptoms and bladder practices. In female nurses at work we examined: 
1) the proportion who have restricted access to toilets, delay voiding, or purposefully limit 
their fluid intakes to delay voiding; 2) the prevalence of urinary symptoms (bladder 
discomfort and/or storage LUTS); and 3) in those with urinary symptoms at work, the 
relationship between restricted access to toilets, delaying voiding, limiting fluid intakes and 
their ability to do their job. 
Design 
Cross-sectional observational survey design addressed the study objectives. The survey forms 
part of a mixed-method exploratory investigation of the relationship between pelvic floor 
dysfunctions and work. In a previous report related to this project, we examined the impact of 
urinary incontinence on nurses’ work productivity (Pierce et al. 2018). The current work is 
secondary analyses of the same data set to provide further unique insights into the potential 
impact of LUTS at work by examining related bladder behaviours. In this report, nurses’ 
behaviours associated with bladder control such as delaying voiding and limiting fluids are 
referred to as ‘bladder practices’ as they are viewed not just as actions of choice but as 
responses to social, cultural and physical workplace environments (Holman and Borgstrom 
2016). 
A conceptual model of work-related risk factors for the development of LUTS provided the 
theoretical framework this study (Figure 1) (Liao et al. 2006, Pierce et al. 2019). In this 
model, work-related factors restricting access to amenities such as adequate rest breaks and 
job conditions are acknowledged alongside individual characteristics and personal habits for 
maintenance of pelvic floor health and the experience of LUTS in women at work. We sought 
to extend this model by determining whether work-based behaviours of delaying voiding and 
the related practice of purposeful limitation of fluid intakes were linked with nurses’ 
experience of LUTS and consequently their work productivity. 
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Figure 1: Possible influence f the workplace on pelvic floor, health an dwork-related 
outcomes. 
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Sample/Participants 
Female registered or enrolled nurses, midwives and assistants in nursing who were not 
pregnant working in busy urban settings, at three major tertiary referral hospitals in Sydney, 
Australia, were eligible to participate.  
Data Collection 
The Director of Nursing at each hospital sent an email to invite nurse managers and educators 
to support distribution of the survey: electronically through staff email lists (providing a link 
to enable the survey to be completed on a computer, tablet or phone) or as paper copies left in 
work areas or handed to staff at study information sessions. Email invitations and paper 
surveys were distributed between June and November 2016. A reminder invitation with 
survey link was sent two weeks after the initial contact; then a final reminder was sent one 
month before the end of the recruitment period at each hospital. The survey remained open 
for approximately 6 months. We estimated a combined total of 2,750 female nurses and 
midwives working across the three hospitals. To achieve 95% confidence (with estimated 
4.1% margin of error) 600 paper surveys were distributed, based on an anticipated 56% paper 
response rate (Cook et al. 2009) and 5% electronic response rate (Perry et al. 2016).  
Data collected included age, body mass index (BMI) and ethnicity; work role, specialty, 
contract and shift pattern. Health and female gender-related data known to influence the 
occurrence of LUTS included questions sourced from the Australian Longitudinal Study on 
Women’s Health,(Brown et al. 1996), such as: “Have you had any of the following health 
problems in the past 12 months: urinary tract infections, constipation, back pain, anxiety, 
depression?” Response options “sometimes or often” were coded as having the problem. 
Diabetes was determined by a positive response to: “Have you ever been diagnosed with 
diabetes Type I or Type II?” Female gender data included self-report of: current pregnancy 
and number of births; menopausal status: “Have your menstrual periods ceased permanently? 
(more than12 months since your last period)”; use of hormone therapy; the presence of pelvic 
organ prolapse derived from diagnosis by a doctor or a positive response to: “Do you have a 
sensation of tissue protrusion or a lump or bulging in your vagina?” (Price et al. 2006); 
history of pelvic surgery: caesarean section, hysterectomy, bladder or prolapse repair.  
Bladder practices at work 
To investigate bladder practices in nurses we used questions sourced from the Taiwan Nurse 
Bladder Survey.(Liao et al. 2009). Question development and instrument validation for this 
survey built on a conceptual model for the primary prevention of LUTS (Palmer 2002), 
developed from investigations of teachers and nurses (Liao et al. 2006, Liao et al. 2007, Liao 
et al. 2009). Three questions related to bladder control asked nurses about their experience at 
work in the last month: 1) Whether they could access the toilet whenever required, with 
response options of “never, occasionally or sometimes” coded as restricted access to toilets; 
2) How often they delayed passing urine at work, with response options of “sometimes, most 
of the time or all of the time” coded as delaying voiding; 3) How often they reduced fluid 
intakes to delay or avoid passing urine at work, with response options of “sometimes, most of 
the time or all of the time” coded as limiting fluid intakes. 
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Urinary symptoms 
We established the presence of urinary symptoms at work by a positive response (“yes’” 
rather than “no”) to a single question: "In the last month, did you experience urinary 
symptoms at work? By urinary symptoms, we mean feeling the need to pass urine more 
frequently than usual; feeling discomfort because of the need to delay passing urine; needing 
to rush or hurry to pass urine when you get the urge, or leaking urine with work activities or 
with the need to hurry to pass urine?" (Liao et al. 2009). We also asked, “How much do your 
urinary symptoms bother you?” with a numeric scale response option from ‘0’ (not at all) to 
‘10’ (a great deal).  
The overall prevalence and subtypes of storage LUTS experienced in the last month were 
identified by responses to questions from the International Consultation on Incontinence 
Questionnaires: Female Lower Urinary Tract Symptoms (Brookes et al. 2004) and Urinary 
Incontinence - Short Form (Avery et al. 2004). Questions asked nurses their experience (on 
average) in the last 4 weeks: “How often do you pass urine in the day?” Response options “7-
8 times” or more were coded as urinary frequency. “How many times do you get up at night 
to pass urine, on average?” Responses of “2” or more were coded as nocturia. “Do you need 
to rush or hurry to pass urine when you get the urge?” Response options “sometimes, most of 
the time or all of the time” were coded as urinary urgency.  “How often do you leak urine?” 
The response option “never” was coded as not having urinary incontinence.  
Work productivity 
The potential impact of nurses’ urinary symptoms on work productivity was investigated 
using questions from the Work Limitations Questionnaire (WLQ) - Long Form (Lerner et al. 
2001). To enable comparisons with previous work in this area, the selection of questions to 
measure a ‘urinary-specific’ work impairment followed the example of a large multi-national 
investigation of the impact of overactive bladder symptoms in general workforce populations 
(Coyne et al. 2011). The domains of the WLQ included in our survey were: time management 
(five questions), mental concentration (one question) and physical demands (six questions) 
(for examples of questions used see (Pierce et al. 2018). In accordance with the WLQ scoring 
instructions, a urinary symptom-specific work impairment score (US-WLQ) was computed, 
scoring from zero ‘0’ for no limitation up to 100% for most limited (Lerner et al. 2009). The 
US-WLQ was then categorised as a binary response, coding “no” as no work productivity 
impairment and “yes” for any work impairment (included scores >4%). 
Ethical considerations 
The University of Technology Sydney Human Research and Ethics Committee: HREC 
2015000478 and South Eastern Sydney Local Health District HREC: Reference No. 
15/283(LNR 15/POWH/540) provided ethics approval. 
Data analyses 
Descriptive statistics provided information about the health and work characteristics of 
nurses, the prevalence and degree of bother of urinary symptoms when at work and the 
prevalence of storage LUTS (at any time). Independent t-tests and Chi-Square tests compared 
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differences in the health and work characteristics of nurses who had restricted access to 
toilets, delayed voiding, and/or limited their fluid intakes at work, and those who did not. 
Independent t-tests determined any significant differences between work limitations scores in 
relation to reported restricted access to toilets, delaying voiding, and/or limiting fluid intakes 
for nurses with urinary symptoms at work. 
Logistic regression modelling determined whether restricted access to toilets, delaying 
voiding or limiting fluid intakes, by nurses experiencing urinary symptoms at work, had an 
independent effect on the reporting of a time management, mental concentration or physical 
demand impairment. Potential predictor variables had independent bivariate associations (P < 
0.25) with the outcome variables of each US-WLQ domain. Age and BMI were included in 
each model (Wan et al. 2017). Other predictor variables included back pain, anxiety, 
depression, storage LUTS “at any time” (coded as a single variable for at least one of the 
following symptoms: urinary frequency, urinary urgency, nocturia) and “other PF 
dysfunction” (prolapse, constipation and/or urinary tract infection). Diabetes was not 
included in the model due to small numbers. There was no evidence of strong co-linearity 
between predictor variables (Pearson’s r or Spearman’s Rho < 0.25) (See supplementary 
material for details). 
Where no symptom data were entered, this was coded as not having the condition; other 
missing data were dealt with on a case-by-case basis where individual cases were excluded if 
they were missing data required for each analysis (see sample numbers supplied in Tables 1 
and 2 for detail). It was necessary to exclude cases from analyses where there were 
inadequate responses to determine US-WLQ score (n=2), or respondents indicated that the 
item “does not apply to my job” (n=16). All analyses were performed using SPSS (IBM 
statistics for Windows) version 22.0®. A p value of <0.05 (two-tailed) was considered 
statistically significant.  
Validity and reliability 
Questions used in the survey were employed or adapted from established surveys (Brown et 
al. 1996) or validated tools (Price et al. 2006, Liao et al. 2009). Questions sourced from the 
workplace LUTS instrument were in English (Liao et al. 2007). The LUTS instruments are 
internationally recognised, validated and internally consistent (Cronbach’s alpha 0.63 - 0.75 
and 0.95) (Brookes et al. 2004, Avery et al. 2004), and use accepted terminology, as 
recommended by the International Continence Society (Milsom et al. 2017). The WLQ 
(Lerner et al. 2001) has demonstrated internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha of 0.92-0.97) 
and validity (moderate to high correlations with other work-specific measures) (Tang et al. 
2011).  
A draft of the survey was reviewed by a Urogynaecologist, then piloted with 20 nurses and 
midwives with opportunity for feedback. This process verified the acceptability of content, 
survey length and question format to nurses. Minor revisions were required prior to 
distribution, the main amendments were to reduce the number of questions related to the 
measurement of work productivity. We recognise that this limits the validity of this 
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component of the survey however some questions were not applicable to urinary symptoms 
or to nurses’ work.  
RESULTS 
Demographic and work characteristics 
We received 365 returned surveys: 243 (40.5%) on paper and 122 electronically (but we had 
no way of knowing how many nurses had access to the electronic version of the survey). 
Excluding those reporting a current pregnancy (n=11) and one incomplete survey, 353 
surveys were analysed. The mean age of included respondents was 42.3 years (SD 12.6, 
range 21-67 years); mean BMI 25.5 kg/m2 (SD 5.1, range 17.7-59.8 kg/m2) and 55.0% 
(n=194) were nulliparous (Table 1). The mean hours worked each week was 35.5 hours (SD 
9.9, range 8-80 hours): 58.4% (n=206) worked shifts (not days only), 62.0% (n=219) worked 
a full time contract, 32.9% (n=116) part-time and 5.1% (n=18) casual, pool or agency.  
Restricted access to toilets, delaying voiding and limiting fluids at work 
When at work 22.4% (95% CI: 18-27%; n=79) of all nurses in the sample could not access 
the toilet when required. Delaying voiding was reported by 77.1% (95% CI: 73-81; n=272) of 
nurses, and 26.9% (95% CI: 22-32%; n=95) limited fluid intakes to delay or avoid voiding at 
work. There were no significant differences in bladder practices by nurses’ roles, specialties 
or forms of work contract. Nurses with restricted toilet access were more likely to report 
anxiety, depression, back pain and urinary symptoms at work compared to those who did not 
have restricted toilet access (Table 1). Nurses delaying voiding were more likely to report 
back pain and urinary symptoms compared to those who did not delay voiding. Limiting fluid 
intakes at work was associated with diabetes, urinary urgency, and nocturia (Table 1). 
Urinary symptoms at work 
The overall prevalence of urinary symptoms in nurses at work was 46.7% (95% CI: 42-52%; 
n=165) with mean bother score 2.5 (SD 2.6, range 0-10). Those with urinary symptoms at 
work were more likely to have a higher mean (SD) BMI (26.3 (5.7) kg/m2, compared to 24.8 
(4.2) kg/m2 (t (df=2778) = -2.66, p = 0.008) and were more likely to be parous (54.7% 
compared to 45.3%, (x2 (df=1) = 7.39; p =0.007). 
Delaying voiding, limiting fluids and work productivity  
Mean (SD) US-WLQ scores for nurses with urinary symptoms at work for each domain were: 
time management 16.4% (16.0; range 5.00-100; n=66); mental concentration 33.2% (18.1; 
range 25.0-100; n=61); physical demands 15.3% (12.7; range 4.2-70.8; n=51). Mean US-
WLQ scores for mental concentration impairment were significantly higher for nurses who 
delayed voiding or had restricted access to toilets at work (Table 2). Those who delayed 
voiding or limited fluids at work were more likely to have higher physical work impairment 
scores (Table 2). Nurses who delayed voiding at work were eight times more likely to report 
concentration impairment, after accounting for age, BMI, back pain, restricted access to the 
toilet, and limited fluids at work. Those who limited fluid intakes at work to delay voiding 
were almost four times more likely to have a time management impairment, after accounting 
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for age, BMI, back pain, storage LUTS at any time, “other pelvic floor dysfunctions” and 
delayed voiding (Table 3). 
DISCUSSION 
In this workforce study, almost one in four female nurses reported restricted access to toilets, 
with the majority delaying voiding at work. Compounding this issue, one in four nurses 
limited their fluid intake to delay or avoid voiding at work. Results suggest that urinary 
symptoms were a significant issue for nurses as almost half of those surveyed experienced 
bothersome symptoms at work. For some of these nurses, delaying voiding reduced their 
ability to concentrate and limiting fluids reduced their ability to manage time. The capacity to 
access and use toilets and drink fluids at work as needed are important issues for female 
nurses. The linkage with nurses’ health and work abilities means they warrant urgent 
attention from managers, employers and policymakers. 
Bladder practices and nurses’ health 
Restricted toilet access and delaying voiding were linked to a range of physical and mental 
health issues in nurses (Table 1). Those with restricted toilet access were more likely to report 
anxiety or depression, supporting a relationship between nurses’ work stress and LUTS 
(Zhang et al. 2013). However, the finding that nurses with restricted toilet access or delayed 
voiding practices were more likely to report back pain was unexpected. Common factors may 
contribute to the development of back pain and LUTS such as urinary incontinence (Smith et 
al. 2014, Pierce et al. 2017). Two-thirds (61.5%) of nurses in our study reported back pain, 
and almost half (48.7%) experienced urinary incontinence. These prevalence rates are 
somewhat higher than the state wide survey of Australian nurses and midwives (mean age 48 
years) at 46.6% for back pain (Perry et al. 2016) and 32% for urinary incontinence (Pierce et 
al. 2017) despite similar reporting measures and our younger sample (mean age 42.3 years). 
Our sample characteristics may reflect the urban hospital setting, and there may be response 
bias for reporting of urinary symptoms. None-the-less, considering the high prevalence of 
these health issues, these results deserve further exploration.  
Delaying voiding: the ‘nurses’ bladder’ 
Results of the present study on the delayed voiding practices of nurses are consistent with 
other studies that investigate a similar phenomenon. The ‘nurses’ bladder’ was described in 
1991 by authors of a study of 72 female Danish nurses (mean age 32 years) working in a busy 
surgical department (Bendtsen et al. 1991). A large proportion of nurses in the Danish study 
(n = 50, 57-80%) suppressed the desire to void during work hours. This behaviour was 
explained by “busyness at work” with a further eight nurses (5-21%) claiming bad toilet 
facilities (Bendtsen et al. 1991). This proportion of delayed voiding is comparable to our 
finding of 77.1% of nurses, with our additional finding that 22.4% could not access the toilet 
when required. Likewise, 67.3% of female nurse practitioners surveyed in the USA (n=113, 
mean age 43 years) delayed voiding when busy (Palmer and Newman 2015), and it was again 
the most common “unhealthy bladder habit” in Chinese female clinical nurses (n=636; mean 
age 31 years) (Wan et al. 2017). Finally, female Turkish nurses were reported to have “poorer 
bladder habits” (although habits were not clearly defined) compared to secretaries, the 
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authors concluding that where job control is low, prolonged voiding intervals are likely (Kaya 
et al. 2016). Clearly, delayed voiding is a common international phenomenon for female 
nurses in many roles and settings.  
Our study supports the association of delayed voiding for nurses and urinary symptoms 
(including storage LUTS) particularly occurring during work hours. Delaying voiding was 
associated with at least one type of LUTS (including void or post-micturition symptoms) in a 
study of 636 Chinese nurses (Wan et al. 2017), after accounting for demographic, work and 
health characteristics. The overall prevalence of storage LUTS in these Chinese nurses was 
40.3%, compared to 68.6% in our somewhat older sample (mean age 42.3 versus 31 years), 
supporting a relationship of increased LUTS prevalence with age. Importantly, younger 
compared to older nurses in our study were more likely to delay voiding. This may reflect the 
clinical workload of younger nurses (Perry et al. 2017) with less perceived opportunities to 
access the toilet. Perhaps younger nurses have not developed skills in time management 
related to self-care, or lack the confidence to request support to leave duties to attend to 
personal needs (Pierce et al. 2019). Habitual suppression of the urge to void at work as these 
nurses’ age probably supports increased risk of LUTS in nurses compared to related general 
populations; however, we propose this with caution as further investigation with longitudinal 
studies is required to substantiate links. 
Bladder practices and work productivity 
Several studies have drawn attention to the relationship between work environments and 
LUTS, but the demonstration of an association between delaying voiding, limiting fluid 
intakes and work productivity is new. In a United States household survey of 3,364 employed 
women (Fultz et al. 2005), as the severity of urinary incontinence increased, the odds 
increased of more severe work-related impact on workers’ ability to concentrate, perform 
physical activities or complete tasks without interruption. Our study adds to these findings by 
describing the relationship between bladder practices for nurses with urinary symptoms, and 
their ability to do their job. Those delaying the urge to void were more likely to have 
impaired concentration, and those limiting fluids were less likely to have good time 
management. Restricted access to toilets partially explains delaying voiding, however 
antecedents to nurses’ workplace behaviours are complex, and barriers to healthy behaviours 
require identification to counter any associated productivity loss 
Socio-ecological models of health have been offered to address the multiple influences on an 
individual’s health practices beyond personal choice for health issues such as tobacco control 
(Borland et al. 2010) and sedentary lifestyles (Green et al. 2006). Levels of influence on 
health behaviours for workers may include the local workplace environment (social work 
relationships and physical environmental factors), and system level or organisational factors 
such as workforce management, resources and policies (Sallis and Owen 2015). Identification 
of the various levels of influence on nurses’ workplace bladder behaviours through analyses 
of focus group discussions of Australian nurses working in busy urban settings has provided 
insights for organisations to develop strategies that promote healthy workplace behaviours 
and bladder health (Pierce et al. 2019). 
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Employers and managers are advised to pay attention to work-related access to amenities 
given nursing work roles are physically demanding, require effective time management, and 
errors related to impaired concentration can have serious negative consequences for clinical 
care (Melnyk 2018). Education of nurses regarding personal health behaviours may prevent 
or improve symptoms (Fultz et al. 2005, Liao et al. 2009); however, there is also a need for 
the removal of workplace barriers to healthy practices. Occupation-specific factors for nurses 
include busy workloads and high patient-staff ratios or high patient acuity; role-specific 
factors include constant workplace attendance with regulated breaks or stand-in relief 
inadequate or lacking. Solutions to improving bladder health practices require strategies that 
support nurses taking their breaks and encouraging fluid intakes, with openness towards the 
sensitivities and potential embarrassment of nurses who are bothered by LUTS, and 
encouragement of help-seeking where symptoms can be better managed or cured.  
Environmental barriers to toilet access include number, location, and cleanliness of amenities 
in the workplace (Pierce et al. 2019). Where amenities are inadequate, time to access other 
facilities needs to be provided. While employers are legally bound to comply with relevant 
regulations, the basis for the number of ‘sufficient amenities’ for female workers 
recommended by building codes is obscure and open to interpretation (Australian Building 
Codes Board 2016). There is a humanitarian appeal to further defining “sufficient” toilet 
access for female workers that enables autonomy over their bladder function (Nygaard and 
Linder 1997). If nurses have easy access to toilets, there is no need for purposeful limiting of 
fluid intakes. Overall, further investigation is required to ascertain the adequacy of amenities 
and provide optimal solutions for the removal of workplace barriers to bladder health.  
Limitations 
The limitations of this study include the cross-sectional design, which precludes inferences of 
causality, and findings may have been influenced by uncontrolled confounding. The analyses 
are not able to account for relationships between factors, and it is possible there may be 
multiple influences at play. There may be self-section bias in our sample, as nurses with 
urinary symptoms may have been more likely to respond to the survey. The desired response 
rate was not achieved however, response rates for different modes of survey data collection 
vary: our sampling strategy meant that the number of nurses with final access to the survey 
was unknown and response rates may have been better than they appeared. However, the 
electronic survey response rate was in the expected range, similar to that achieved in other 
electronic surveys of nurses (Bogossian et al. 2012, Perry et al. 2016). Our findings are 
strengthened by the close similarity of the demographic profile of our sample to that of the 
Australian nursing and midwifery workforce, increasing the likelihood our sample was 
roughly representative (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2015), at least of nurses 
working in urban hospitals. The WLQ was modified to be urinary-specific and included 
scores with minimal impairment (>4%). Questions for LUTS were self-report, and as such 
may reflect perceptions rather than diagnoses of conditions. 
CONCLUSION 
13 
Fluids, toilets and work 
The ability to access amenities is an important issue for female nurses at work. Delaying 
voiding and limiting fluid intakes are common practices in this workforce, which may impair 
productivity, compromise clinical care, be associated with the experience of urinary 
symptoms and contribute to the development of serious health conditions. Importantly, these 
practices are modifiable and accompanying work impairments suggested by these findings 
may be preventable. This is an overlooked health issue but should be a priority for an aging 
workforce, to allay future costs for employers and healthcare systems.  
It appears the environment exerts a powerful influence on behaviours and that environmental 
modification may play a role in improving nurses’ health. Further research is required using 
longitudinal design and larger sample size to confirm work-related risk factors and causality 
for LUTS in the nursing workforce. Evaluation of nurses’ needs and workplace barriers to 
healthy practices are required to ascertain how toilet access can be improved, work 
impairments minimized and nurses’ bladder health maximized. Bladder health promotion in 
the workplace will raise awareness and provide educational opportunities for nurses. Health 
promotion initiatives will require evaluation of the benefits to nurses’ personal health, 
bladder health practices, and flow-on effects for workforce productivity and cost savings. The 
ability to drink fluids and access toilets in the workplace is a hidden nursing workforce crisis 
and a question of dignity and human rights. 
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